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"Bitter Emlcrs" Hoped IIo-m
Hi Would follow President

to Tacific Coast.

MAGUE TEST VOTE SOON
m

Both Sides Confident in Im
pending Fight Over

l Amendment.

Special Dtipatch to Tnu So.
ASitmaTON, Sept 21. Senator Hi-

ram Johnson (Cal.). it la announced
to-ni-

ght, will return to Washington
Tnisday morning-- , having abandoned for
the ilmo being the Far Western leg
or his stumping tour.

For four or Ave days Mr. Johnson's
movements and plans have been tho
ctorm centre or Senatorial controversy.
Then ha left Washington It was with
tbt hope of being able to continue his

tofr to tho Paclflo Caost and to wind
It up with a series of meetings In lift
homo State. AH his plans were neces-
sarily tentative because of tho uncer-
tainty about developments in Washing- -

and the fact that his paramount
hcern was to be hero during the dls- -

slon and at tho time of the vote, pn
amendment to the League of Na

tions covenant.
fela determination to return lmme-djfcto- ly

was announced by Republican
IcSders following receipt of telegrams
frkm htm. They were surprised at this
decision, because after two days o un-
certainty It had been supposed on Satur-
day to be settled that Mr. Johnson
Would proceed to 'the coast.

Senators Lodge (Mass.), the Republi-
can leader; Knox (Pa.) and Curtis
(Kan.), the Republican whip, all wired
him on Saturday that ho could safely
continue his trip westward and as this
WW In line with his own wishes It was
accepted as determinative.

' Borah Sends Telcerrnm.
fit Is known, however, that some of

hla) close friends have felt that there
was danger that his amendment might
b5J: voted on In his absence, through
tlsj forcing of a parliamentary situa-
tion. Mr. Borah at the middle of la?l
week wired to Senator Johnson sircges-,liij- p

that he could adopt either one ot
two course One was to go on. with
his trip and trust that the voto on Tils
amendment would not coma up unui tie
culd return; the other, to return at
once, lead the fight for the amendment
aid make a trip to California later."

fQn the strength of this telegram thn
Impression got abroad several days ago
that Mr.' Johnson would give up tho
California trip for the present and re-

turn to Washington.' But on TWday
nnd Saturday several of the Republican
loAders, including Mr. Borah, concluded
that It was, best for him to go on to the
West nnd wired him advising that
course. Nevertheless Mr. Johnson, ac-
cording to developments, 1ms
decided for himself that his place Is In
Washington at this tlmo and he will
bis: here In time for the opening of tho
session on Tuesday.

tHIs decision to return at once was
tho occasion of many expressions of re-g- rtt

among critics oft the league, who
hllTa been anxious that he should con-tteti- o

his tour.. Senator Curtis, in his
edacity as party 'whip, ort Saturday,
xlght wired Mr Johnson urging that lie
Bp; on at least to Oregon, and Cali-
fornia,
IHSoth sides are claiming confidence In

tho result on the Johnson amendment,
whose purpose Is to give the United
States the same number of votes as the
British Empire In the league assembly.
The Democrats know' that they will not
be'.ttble to muster all of their forty-seve- n
vp.tes, but assert that they will gain
enough from tho Republican side to de-
feat the amendment or to tie the cham-b- p.

thus letting Marshall
deliver the deciding vote against the
amendment.

fej Vice-Preside- nt Recalled.
f&ha has been recalled

poet hasto from Atlantic City and hisparty colleagues ara Insistent that he
rtoaln strictly on the Job in case his
Tpta may bo needed. The nt

returned here
..On the other hand, the Republicans

do not admit that, they will lose a single
oho of their forty-nln- o votes. If "they
poU all of them they will carry the
amendment with a majority of at least
$wp and the will be de-
prived of his opportunity to vote. What-
ever Democrat might vote for the
amendment In these circumstances will
M.'clear gain.

KJVlUi Mr. Johnson on his way back toWashington It was nredlpt.ri w ia,i.,..
oh" both sides that the vote on J

this amendment Tnft-V- if .. . u.V- ..o wujug vuitBiuur- -
ably sooner than has heretofore been ex-
pected. Everything depends On thelength of the dlsousston, for which theRepublicans aro thoroughly prepared. Itta.known tat while the Democrats will
fpjlow the argument that has been out-
lined by the President on his trip, totto effect that Britain's six votes are ofno Importance In view of tho yrequlro-nSe- nt

of unanimous consent, neverthe-
less Democrats who confront the neces-
sity of running for reelection in 1920 donot fancy appearing before their con-
stituents to defend a vote ngalnst glv-l- n-

the United States as much weight Inthe league assombly as any other nationpossess.
iThis peculiar atluatlon has suddenlyattracted a good deal of attention to the

J83 f Senators whose terms cxplra
March 3, 1921, and who presumably willoa candidates for reelection In theautumn of 1920. This group Includes;

Democrats Beckham ,(Ky.)f Cham-berlain (Ore.). Fletcher (Fla,), Gay(tf). Gore (Okla.), Henderson (Nev)Jbhnson (S D.). KIrby (Ark.), Nugent
(Waho), Overman (N. C), Phelan(Cal.), Smith (S. C). emlth (Go.).Smith (Md.), Smith (Ariz.), Thomii(pol.). Underwood (Ala.) 17.

Republicans Brandegce (Conn.) ,
Cummins (Iowa), Curtis (Kan.)

(yt.). Gronna (N. D.), Hard-te- g
(Ohio). Jones (Wnsh.). Lenroot

The Claflin Sale
This sale takea place tomor-

row and will doubtless 'demon,
strate again tho ability ol the
real estate market today to ab-
sorb Vacant property.

The sale will be successful.
Most ot Joseph P. Day's sales
arc successful.

Mr. Day has the good Judg-
ment to make his lots more at-
tractive by having the seller fur-
nish to each purchaser, free of
cost, a policy of our Company
guaranteeing the title.

Our Company inaugurated
this plan, more than thirty years
ago and very tew successful sales
have taken place without this
feature.

TiTlE guarantee
TRUST C9

Capital $5,000,000
Surplus $11,000,000

l7BrMrf.y..JJW.II3lSJl.O70l4t
17 Ron itn Suvtf.Drooktyn

3IrttnSl.JjiMk-7JickionAr.Ue-

SO Bay Slrt,St.Crt,3liim JjUnd'

(Wis.), Moses (N. H.), Penrose (Pa.),
Sherman (III.), Smoot (Utah), Spencer
(Mo.), Wadsworth (N. Y., Watson
(Ind.) 16.

Democrats Forlorn,
The recall of nt Marshall,

alleged by the White Houbo following
to have been with tho purpose of In-
suring victory In case of a tie vote,
was explained away by Republican floor
tacticians ht as simply a forlorn
hope on, the part of the Democrats Uiat
the defection of their own voters will be
offset by Republicans of tha milder
stamp, who( may vote ngalnst the amend-
ment on the ground that It Is dangerous
to adopt any amendment which will re-
quire consideration by tho Paris con-
ference. The Lodge reservations, as It
has frequently been pointed out, would
need only to go to the Individual Gov-
ernment for acceptance.

The Democratic statements of yester-
day that .they had certainly no fewer
than fifty votes sure to be delivered
against the Johnson amendment and
that the recall of the
Was only a sort of accident policy, was
scoffed at by tho Republicans. Tho
known Democratic defection on the
Johnson amendment Is six Senatora
Others are disposed to favor the John
son proviso and are striving to keep
from committing themselves now,
trusting that In the course of the. debate
soma pronouncement from the President
may furnish them an excuse to stand
by the President

It may be said without fear of con-
tradiction that many more than tho
six recalcitrant Democrats are fearful
of the consequenses of votlne for a
grammo which gives Britain a power
In votes six times that of America.
For the first tlmo In many months a
situation is before the Senato where
opinion on tho merits of the question
Is not completely fixed In advance of
debate. In the forthcoming fight there
will be men who will yield to convic
tion, in point of fact there nra n num-
ber of Democrats slmlpy ltchinc to be
convinced.

.
Senator SecUlnc I.lKbt.

Tho same is true of the mild Re.erva- -
tionlsts among the Republicans. In the
little group.iof Republicans, headed 'by
Senators McCumber '(North Dakota)
and McNary (Oregon), a real upstand-
ing and substantial argument nnon
which ..Jo .base a Vote' and tho subse-- t
'quint" explanations thereof, would be
hlgnly appreciated.

The business of floundering and flit-
ting about on the question "of the league
and trying to adjust votes to tho views
of constituents has been giving some of
tne onco termed "weak sisters ' of the
G O. P. many unhappy hours.

At session the principal
speaker will be Senator Reed (Missouri),
the leader of the group of Democrats
alienated from the league programme
by their belief that by It 'American inde-
pendence is sacrificed on the altar of
European exigency. Senator Reed has
had his speech In preparation for more
than a fortnight. It Is known that, the
address will furnish the most unsparing
criticism of the President and its pre-
sentation is awaited with eagerness by
the of the Senate and with
apprehension by Senator Reed's nominalparty affiliations.

Republican leaders express ht the
belief that Bhould the Johnson amend-
ment prevail It wlllnark tho beginning
of a more rapid discussion of the treaty
and will be followed by a succession of

victories with grow-
ing anti-leag- majorities up to the finnl
adoption of tho resoluUon of ratification
with amendments. Should tho Johnson
amendment be defeated the situation
will be more difficult, although Repub-
lican Leader Lodge la sure that even
if all the pending amendments to thetreaty are defeated It will make no dif-
ference to ndr have any Influence upon
the votes on the four committee

PRO-LEAGU- ER SAYS

VICTORY IS CERTAIN

Dr. W. IT. Short of Mt-Vcr-
non

Tolls Why Telegrams Woro
Bent Ashing Funds.

,

NEARLY MILLION SPENT

Snys Opponents Attach Expen-

ditures Becanso They Lack
Other Arguments.

Dr. William H. Short, secretary of the
League to Enforce Peace, when seen
yesterday at his homo on North Fulton
avenue. Mount Vernon, admitted that
hurry telegrams had been sent out ask-
ing wealthy people to contribute M.dOO

each to help In bringing about the ratifi-
cation of the peace treaty.

"How many telegrams were sent outf
Dr. Short was asked.

"More than 100. 1 cannot say Just
how many. The telegrams were sent out
Friday and many replies have been re
ceived. Of course, everybody did not
contribute."

"Is it true that Bernard M. Baruch
and other members of the committee ap-
pointed by Secretary Baker to welcome
Pershing were asked to subscribe to
tho peace fund?"

"I know nothing about that" said
Dr. Short.

Then Dr. Short eave out the follow
ing statement:

"The League to Enforce Peace In an--
peallng for funds with which to carry
on its work Is doing Just what It has
done over since It was organised. Money
cannot bo spent without first raising It.
Tho league has never slunk through al-
leys and up back stairs when It was
asking for money, nor has It mado any
secret of how much It has raised or how
It has been spent It has been at work
more than four years. It Is operating
In every State. It has printed and dis-
tributed millions of pamphlets.

noised Nearly Million.
"Up to the present moment It has re

ceived about 8,000 subscriptions, aggre-
gating, I think, somewhere between
seven and eight hundred thousand dol
lars, and an average expenditure of
less than $4,000 per State per year.
With tills It has paid for printing, cor
respondence, postage, travel and sala
ries, to say nothing of rent, office force
ana supplies.

"I venture to say that no other great
national movement spread over so long
a period has spent so little money.

Jn attacking tho leaguo on this ground
the enemies of a league of nations aro
simply trying to discredit a movement
they cannot successfully oppose. Every-
body who knows anything about publto
sentiment in the United States knows
that 76 per cent of the people favor a
league of nations and want the peace
treaty and covenant ratified promptly
without reservations that would send It
back for renegotiation. They don't want
business uncertainty, labor unrest and
the high cost of living Indefinitely con-
tinued. They want peace, and they
want it now.

Saya Fight Ik Won'. '
"Sir Borah, by attacking the League to

Enforce Peace because It raises money
with which to arouse and direct this
universal sentiment can't hide the facts..

"Ofllclals of the League to Enforce
Peace are not alarmed as to th outcome
of the treaty fight It Is going to be
ratified. Its enemies now admit that
they can neither reject It nor amend It

"The battles against rejection ana
against amendment being won, the league
is fighting for ratlflcaUon without reser-
vations that would send It back to the
Peace Conference. It confidently ex-
pects to win this third battle, but It
Isn't going to pull out beouuse It Is
confident of victory. It will stay In the
EvlU to the finish.

"As to what the money la being spent
for, the words organization, publication,
education and publicity tell the whole
story. We now repeat the offer already
made to Senator Corah, to glvo him an
Itemized statement of every recolpt and
expenditure of the league from the be-

ginning If he will put' the whole state-
ment Into the Congressional Record. The
League to Enforce Peace would like to
see the same offer by organizations that
are opposing the treaty."

TRAINS CRASH; 1 DEAD, 9 HURT

Head On Collision Occurs on
neadlntr Road Near' Norristoirn.
Philadelphia, Sept ne man

was killed and nine .other persons were
Injured to-d- in a haad on collision

a freight and a paesenger train
on the Philadelphia and Reading Roll-wa- y

nt A'corn, near Norrlntown, Pa.
Oscar Petzhold of Bridgeport, Pa.,

fireman ot the freight train, was killed.
AH of the Injured were passengers, but
none was hurt seriously. The cause has
not been determined.

'

from Flrtt Page.

Mr. Wilson will run again. He has been
out here siting things up, what
he calls the "feel" of the He

selected sections of the coun-
try whero present of his Is

A glance at the map and at
the of his tour proves that

Only States.
He wasted no time In the East, where

his has been lowered vastly In
the past year, and none In the eoutn.
where any kind of gets the
votes. Ho dovoted Ws attention to states
apt to swing the contest next year, and

the State as pivotal
In the new of Cali
fornia to which he devoted four days:

North Dakota and the genr
ernl section of the central States. This
section gave him his best support in
1916. elected htm, as so many

now recall with
And In these States he has made a

spoclal appeal to and die
men. The West is full of

these. has an
which the East Is totally un
with. Cities like Seattle are

mills, likely to go oft at any
hour. States Uke North Dakota think
more than South ever
heard of.

The
have flocked to hear Mr. Wilson all
through this part of the and
have' gone away with what they
have heard. Other have been
told bygiMr. Wilson that If they are not

and they ought
to be, for the world Is full of Just con'
tent He never has omitted a cnance to
convey tho that men who
work with their hands are being

by men who labor with their
brains and the further that
ho la tho of the poor
against the rich. His have
kept tho unrest of the world In
men's mlnas.

What has been the purpose of thlsT
tho West asks. that
Mr. Wilson time on a cause
settled weeks ago. believes
that he came out here to his

with tho people and
to a new power In the
ultra who are about
for a national leader.

Mnch Talk of n Third Party.
The West is full ot talk of a new

party, a third party to be made up of a
of labor unions

and railroad men. The of
this party has gone far In somo States,

In North
and It is not to be

sneered at, for clever, men
aro behind It This group
must have a leader. Its are

for a big man,-- who must be rad-
ical enough to suit them.

they think they have
found this man In Mr. Wilson. That
was as obvious as a lamp post the
other day in when a vast crowd

a mob surged In the
streets at Sir. heels. This mob
had the police cowed. It scared the
secret service men so badly that It took

hours for the color to get
back Into their faces. . There wasn't a

In the party
who wasn't on edge with

But Mr. Wilson wasn't In the least
He didn't exhibit a sign ot

He less alert-
ness for what was going on to the rteht
and left of him and behind him than
ho showed In many other places. He
knew that this mob was made up pi
persons to him, .or at least
not hostile.

It was made up of the ultra
out and out plain I. W. W.s,
that find In Mr. more
of what they are for than
they can discern tn the of
any other notable or official person. He
seems, In their eyes, to bo the nearest
thing they can get .to what they want

In Iloth
in the West holds that Mr.

Wilson will so
as to havo a "forced" upon
him by the party and then
bring about a that will get
him tho of the new third
party ot radical labor men. If that
comes about Mr. Wilson will be a hard
man to beat, tho West The
story going around Is that the new third
party will g Into both next
year; that it will have Its In
bofh and na
tional convanuons. it aoosn ( expect 10

a grout deal except adver
tising. Its will be to sit back
and wait for tho to crowd a

upon Mr. Wilson and then
lndorso him.

Has this been Mr. real bus!
ness in the West, the
but very him. while
he tears to the eyes of

women with his talk of the
heart of the world? The West

thinks so. It saya that the scare he has
been Into" every
his of a btg army,
back taxes and a

was made t6 Interest bust- -
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ness men that have soured cm Wilson
lam. It thinks that the glowing prom-
ises he so freely makes wherever he
ffoos, promises that pledge him to set
up heaven on earth, are solely in the In-

terests of his candidacy next year. This
will be denied "indignantly," no doubt,
but It Is in men's minds just the same.

No Other Nam. Mentioned.
It Is being talked about and believed.
The only name one hears mentioned

as the Democratlo candidate In 1920 Is
Wilson's. Any other name gets a grin.
California looks for a contest between
President Wilson and Hiram Johnson,
and so do a lot of other Western States.
Senator Johnson leads In popular favor
when one gets west of the Mississippi.
Tho three men most widely discussed
on the Republican side are Major-Ge-

Wood, Senator Johnson and Gov. Low-de- n

of Illinois. Johnson seems to be
out in front. Wood second and Lowden
back In the rear. But there Is no such
set of names mentioned as Democratic
possibilities. One hears just one name,

Woodrow Wilson. People seem to be
taking It for granted that he will run
again.

This topic, the political topic, causes
fifty times more discussion and rouses
fifty times more interest than the
Leaguo of Nations. The truth Is the
West looks upon the League of Na-
tions as it used to look upon a wrist
watch. There Is something sissy like
about the whole notion In Western eyes.
The Idea has been confirmed by Mr.
Wilson's special method of appealing
to the women, of making a direct, emo-
tional effort for tears and heart throbs.
The West thinks that the league might
be a good thing to try even If Japan
does give it a slap on the wrist come
day. It thinks' also that America ought
not to go Into the arrangements with
hands and feet tied. The West In for
reservations. Make no mistake about
that. If Mr. Wilson has anybody
around him courageous enough to tell
htm the truth once In a while he will
be told just this.

The President left Los Angeles at 7
o'clock closing the most In-

teresting and eventful phase of his tour.
He was the beneficiary of southern Cali-
fornia's celebrated hospitality. Its two
largest cities vied with each other tn hLs

Wilson's

APPROVES

Dancing
at the Pennsylvania

Tea Dances
Grill Room is now offering Afternoon

with dancing; inclusive
charge (admission, "th6

" one dollar a dollar and a half Saturdays.

Dinner Dances Supper Dances
The Grill provides continuous

supper service, a carte, from
1 with dancing. This

replaces, during the fall 'and winter, the
Roof Garden's and, Supper Service.

Hotel Pennsylvania
Seventh Avenue, 32nd to
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entertainment It produced some ot the
largeit meetings o! the trip. Here the
women folk manifested more directly
than anywhere else the curious appeal
that Mr. personality seems to
have upon the' sex. Here, the men folk
displayed more hostility than was any-

where else It was an ex-

traordinary experience, the four days In
southern California.

Mr. Wilson will speak In
Sacramento as ho passes out of the
State and takes the road to the East

night he will speak In Iteno,
Nov., and thereafter by rapid stages will

contact with tho familiar East.

SOCIALIST LEAGUE.
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M. Ilonnet Says Chief Aim of Itnd-lca- ls

Is France's Safety.'
Paris, Sept 21. Speaking y at

the opening session of the Radical So-

cialist Congress, M. Sonnet president of
the Radical Federation of tne aelne, as-
serted that the safety of France from
outside attack was the constant pre-
occupation of the Radical Socialist
party. Tho speaker requested the prompt
ratification ot a League of Nations, for
which ho demanded Increased powers
and authority.

Speaking on the domestic policy of
France, M. Bonnet declared that tho fate
of free speech depended on the outcome
of the approaching elections. He added
that the unified Socialists threatened
public liberty and the republic Itself by
refusing an alliance with other parties.
He rejected with

and doctrines like those of. Nikolai
Lenlne, the Russian Bolshevik Premier.
He ended by asserting the people
must bring about a settlement of the
war and a raising up of the fatherland
by a union of all classes In social peace.

Free School Lectures Next Week.
The Board of Education's freo lecture

system, the University or the People,
wilt open for the season noxt week.
The first lectures will be delivered Goto.
ber 1. Nightly thereafter dlrcusslons of
ourrent and general educational topics
will be held In places to be announced at
the beginning of every week.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRES AND SUCCESSES
JOHN GOLDEN lYwont

lllfl.lra CRITERION
lUIINIIkU BEGINNING
I IIUHULIl 8:20

AND

Gaiety, Bway 48 sTmu. Wed. Sat.. 2 30.
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KNICKERBOCKER g25KFJg?0w.st-Begin'-

Night, Sept. 25
JOllN COB.T'8 New Muilcal Comedy

ROLY-BOL- Y

ny EDGAR ALLAN WOLFF.
Music by Kddlo Ilrown Louts Gruenberg.

with EDDIE LEONARD
Irgfit. Handaomeit Chains Town.
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Laat Tap. SOo to Mats. Wed. & Sat.
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THE B'lgeat Musical Hiiccom
since "The Merr y Widow."

ROYAL VAGABOND
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T.1IE A W-4- Bt.Evs. 8:23. 40c to $3.Unl Mat. Wed. (Pop.) at3:2Jl.
HAVE THE LAUGH 6v YOUR LIFE withmm mm
Ernest Glendtnnlng Great Comedy Cart.

MADISON GARDEN
SUNDAY NIGHT. SEPT. 28, at 8:15

"CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA"
and "PAGLIACCI"

With. ROSA I RIOCARDO MANUELl'ONSFXUS ISTRACCIAllfJ SALA2UUKocentlon to ADMIRAL CONZ(of the Italian Klaaihln) andBenefit Italian 'Babies' tee Milk Fund,rcm Orchestra, ,3 M. nilcony
3; Second Balcony. 2; Third Balcony, 11
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